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Al{ ACT to aDend section 43-512, neviseal StatutesSuppleDent, 1969. relating to publicassistaace; to increase Daxinuo aid totlepentlent chilalren payreots; to requireEeport to county attorney regaralitg supportfroD stepparents; to nodify paynents by staterarEant; to repeal the original section; a[dto declare an energenclr.
Be it enactetl bI/ the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
folLo rs:

Sectiotr 1.
Suppletrent,

That section 4j-512, Reyised
1969. be aDentletl to reatl as

43-512. (1) Any tlependent child, as defined insection 43-504, or anl relative of such dependent childnay file rith the local county boartt of public celfare arrj.tten application for finaniial assisaance for suchchild on forus furnishetl by the DepartEeDt of public
llelfare.

(2) fhe county board of public velfare, thloughits agents antl eltpJ.oyees, shaIl thereupon nake suchiavestigation as it tleens necessary or as DaI berequireil by the Director of public nelfare. If theinvestigation tliscloses that such child has a pareDt orStc?fathc! steppaEg[! rho is able to contribute to thesupport of such chiltl antl has failed to do so, a copy ofthe finAitrg of such investigation shatl be filed riththe county attorney.
(31 The county boartl of public ye].far€ shal1

uake a fintling as to yhether the application referretl toin subsection (1) of this section shall be altoretl orclenietl. If it is fountl that saial application shoulti beal1ovetl, the board shall further iiud the ancuDt ofroDthly assistance rhiCh shoultl be paitl rith referenceto such tlepentlent chiltl. Except as nay !e otheruiseprovialetla in-this-scetiotrr- paynents sbaLl be tratle bystate uarrant4 ttircet+r--to--eaeh--tce*Ficata and the
anount of pay[ents shal1 not. exceeal oDe huntlretl tcntrepgl-fou! dol].ars per nonth rhere there is but one
alePentlent chiltl in anI hore, antl an attditional thiltt
thilgl-fogI tloll.ars per tronth o! behalf of each chilal
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over the uu[ber of one-

(4) the aoount uhich shall be paitl as assistance
ritb respett to a alepenalent child shall be basetl in each

"i"" opon the conditions tlisclosetl by the investigatioD
,ia. uy the county boartl of public relfare. an appeal
shal1 iie fron tbe finding natle in each case to the
oiiector of Public tlelfare- such apPeal nay be taken by
any taxpayer or by any relative- of such chiltl'
pi;ceeaiigi for and upon appeal sha11 be contluctetl in
the sare nanre! as provitletl for i-n sectio! 68-10 15.

(5) ror tbe purpose of preventing tlePentlency,
the oirector of Public flelfare is autborizetl to
pronulsate rules antl regulations provitling for services
io forner antl Potential recipients of aitl to tlependent
ihild..o anti nedical assistance benefits. The director
is further authorized to pronulgate rules aotl
regulations establishing prograns and cooperating uith
pr6gr"r. of cork incentive, rork elperience, Job
iiain:.ng and etlucatj.on. The plovisions of this section
rith regartt to tleterninatioD of neetl, anouat of paynent,
narinun paynent, antl nethotl of paytrent sha1l Dot be
ipplicabie- to faoilies or chiltlren inclutletl in such
progra IIs-

sec. 2. That original section 43-512, Revise'l
statutes supplenent, 1969, is repealetl.

Sec. 3. Since ao e[ergency erists, this act
shall be in full force antl take effect, fron antl after
its passage antl approval, accortling to lar'
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